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ON THE ROAD.

[IV "Rtî.tit.FR."

1 E little "rambhng " which the writer did during
the first mlionth of the new year was attended with

nia.y difficulties, soie of which-in the shape of snow-
h.mks- -were weli-nigl insurmuntable. Starting out
tat L.itdon one cali, cold mîorning, lie found hinself
1before noon in the midst of a blinding snow storni,
whhçli continued with but slight intermissiun during the
reid.ieiilcr of his trip. A briefoutline of the information
g.thered will bc fountid i the succeecding paragraphs

LONDON.
.\ hal. *Cay, ni matter how actively eiployed, is

mluch lt> .hort a tine In which ta note or attempt
to describe the changes and improvemtents which are

omibjîg on amnong the manfacturing ndustries of this
prajerous city of the west. A glance is sufficient to
sinw, owever, that progress is being made along every
line, and that the city is fast attaining the prominent
pî.utton which the enterprise of ils citizens destines it
shall occupy. It is now a great railway center, and the
e\4' lntint shiiping facilities afforded by the Grand Trunk
Iluilway, nhich branches out fron this point in ail direc-
tionf, has dont much to induce dit locating of mîanufac.
tories liere. A fiew remarks concerning some of the

adtintg iuanufactorics ta be found here arc subjoined.
Many others of not less importance trust necessanly be
lefit for another oc:asion.

\ESSRS. STEVENS & IlUmS.

One of the largest and apparently most prospzrous
mannfacturing establishnents in the " Forest City," is
that of Mlessrs. Stevens & Burns. This business, which
was establisled in 187 1, has grown very rapidly, and now
rcquires for its nanuficturing operations several exten-
Sve blocks of brick buildings. The imanufactured arti-
dIes produced arc of great variety, in wood, iron and
brass, enbracing engines and threshers, boilers, saw and
shingle miill machinîery, lath and bot cutters, traction
enîgines, valves, boiler feeders, lubricators, etc. The
ground floor of the establishment is devoted to hcavy
Sonî.warking m:achinery, part of the second floor ta light
iron and brass-working machinery, tne balance being
used by the wood.workers. The third flat is occupied as

int shop and drying roomt. The several depart-
ments arc separated from each other by fire.proof door.
1In passtag through the slops in comrpany with Mr.
Burns, the writer's attention was directed to the largest
brass castings ever turnedi out. They consisted of
two sleees for the pistons of the new pumping
engines for tle Monilon water works, r.nw in process
of construction by the Osborne-Killey Co., ait Hamilton.
Thesc slceves, of phosphor-bronze, wCre 22 inches in
diamttîcer, iS inches decp, and weighed 24o pounds.

lessrs. Stevens & Burns are manufacturing ait the
brass valves, etc., required for the new pumping engines.
The firm were the first manufacturers in Canada of the
ball syste ati celectri' light machinery. They are mak-
ing a à2 horse-power traction engine, driven both from
front and hind wheels, which they claim will draw from
15,ooo to 2o,000 fect of lumber over any ordinary roat.
On one of the upper flats " Rambler " was shown the
novel invention of a Mr. Townsend, a Canadian who now

tâholds a position in India with the East India Company.
'flt nvention consists of a vehicle wheel designed in
such a way that the tire can be set without heatîng.
This is done by driving the spokes upon an inclined
plane by mecans Of a screw-nut. The liritish army in
India, which transports its stores in carts, bas suffered
great loss and trouble from the effects of the extremely'
hot clmate, which causes the wheels of the carts to
shrink and fali ta pieccs. The army authoritics have
intimated to Mr. Townsend that if he can construct a
cart wheel which can be successfully used in India, they
will give hini an order for as many as the army requires.
Mr. Townsend, having accomplished the object, is ex-
pecting an order for sonmething like xo,o carts. Mcssrs.
Stevens & Burns being olid friends of the inventer, have
been entrustei with the right ta manufacture.

.tESSItS. E. LEON.tDII & SONS,
the well-known manufacturers of engines and boilers,
have a fine building fiiled with fine machmnery, and re-
port business good, an improvement being especially
noticeable the last few nnnths. On a future occasion
"Rambler" hopes to have the picasure of presenting to
readers of the MEcnicA. AND Mtt.i.sNG NEWs a
complete description of this large and weli.appointed
concern.

.ONDON >IAC11IINE SCREW WORIKS.

A very profitable half hour was spent at the above es
tablishment, which is one of the fruits of the National
Policy. Undcr the old tariff the Canadian market for
machine screws was stipplied rntirely by American man.

utiacturers. it 1879, ltowcver, Frank Curtiss Jr., who
had been engaged with his father in the business for a
numîber of vears in the United States, crossed over to
the l)auminion, and started themnanufacîture of machine
serews ina sailil way at Londor.. Aftera tite, hesold out
ta Mr. John Morrow, but later on, at Mr. Maorrow's re-
quest, again entered the business as a partner, the firni
name being Joln Morrow & Co. For several years,
owing ta t fact that iron manufacturers were experi-
encing duil tinia, and Anierican manufacturers of nia-
chine screws lad linwered thleir prices 25 per cent. ta
Canadian buyers for the purpose Of getting rid of their
surplus stock, the new enterprnse in which Messrs. Mnr-
row & Co. hat embî>arked grew but ,lowly. Last year,
however, an improvement set in, the result of which lias
been that they have doubled their output and facilities
for manufacturing within the last twelve miionths, and are
starting the new year with very encouraging prospects.
The firmn manufacture ail the mîachinery required for
their business, and by this mieans effect a considerable
saving.

LONDON IIACIINE TOOt. CO.
A visit to the above establishment. and a chat with its

genial manager, Mr. Yates, revealed the fact that,
as in the case of the ailier industries mentioned, it is en-
joymîng a period of business activity and prosperity
greater than ever before in its history.

MN1ESSRS. ESSEX &- u.Eî.
These wvell-known inanufacturers of brass valves and

other kinds of brass goods for use by manufacturers,
state that they have been working overtime for the last
two nonths, a thing thcy have never hadt ta do before
during the se-en years they have been in business.
About a week previous ta the wvriter's visit, they dis-
patched ta Quebec a shipmiient of goods which weiglied
tour tons. They employ on an average front 20 to 30
worknen. Regarding the effect of the tarify upon their
business, the firm state tait while it gives then protec-
-tion against the American manufacturer, the competition
among home tmîanufacturers is surh that the Canadian
consumer gets his goods at American pricesand dis-
counts.

BRANTFORD.

"The best laid schtmes o' nmice an' men gang alt
agite" was Robbie Burns' experience. It proved ta be
"Rambler's" also. lie went to b-:d with the deternina-
tion to catch the carly train ncxt morning and reach
Brantford in time for breakfast. His intentions, how-
ever, were not carried oui. With the assistance of the
porter he awoke ail rght. and reaclied the t-an exactly
on tme, but that was as tar as lie got-at least for some
tiue. A train which let London shortly after nidnight
for St, Thonas, ulrawn by two engines, had not been
heard of five hours later, although the distance between
the two cities is less than fifteen mles. On this accouit
" Rambler's " train did nut start, and after waiting mim.
patiently for an hour or muore, b got on board another
which had ploughed its way through from Sarnia, and
started for Brantford via Harrisburg. These circum-
stances over which le bat no control, and which for a
time balked even the efforts of the G. T. R. authorities,
left him only time ta cail on a couple of the unost promi-
nent firns in the machinery line in Brantford.

THtE WATEROUS COMPANY.
The Waterous Engine Works Company, as it is now

called, is one if tht oId "stand-bys " amiong Brantford
manutacturers. The company is, in spite of its age, as
vigorouis and enterprising as ever. Its shops and offices
are scenes of busy acaîvity, and the varmous kinds of ima-
chinery manufactured ilere Gids a market in ainost
every part of the world. The Company have recently
invaded the United States, having removed the Winni-
peg branch of their business te Minneapolis.

I. W. PETRttE.
This gentleman, with whose name machinery users

have become farniliar through the advertising coumns
of the M ECHANICAi. AnD M ti.t.tNc NEWS and the daily
press, is among the youngest and most enterprising
business men of this ) oung and enterprising city. Start-
ing life as a mechamic, he gained a thorough know-
ledge of machinery, which bas been of good service
te him since starting business as a manufacturer and
machincry broker. From nsmall beginnings his business
bas developed, tmitl it is now one of the largest of its
kind in Canada. Mr. letrie, finding bis present quarters
too smatI, conteinplates erecting a large three-storey
building next spring which will give him the increased
accommodation which he requires.

GALT.
This substantial and prosperous old town bas just

added to its other progressive features gas and the cec-
trie light. To the citirens, who have been accustomed

for sa iany years to the feeble fiane of the kerosene
lamp, one is about as mucl a noveltv as the other
There is an old saying that "lit never rains but it pours.'

t lias been so in the case of Galt. The peuple have
been trying for years ta obtain gas for thcir streets and
public buildings, but without success. Finally, an elce
trie light company was fornied a few months ago, which
obtained the Galt Milling Co.'s building, and put in the
miîachinery necessary lt light the town by electricity.
They hat scarcely comnienced operations, he 4'eveLr,
when a manufacturer of gas visited the town and asked
permission to lay pipes and to establish gas works there.
Titis permission has been grantei him, and thus between
the rival coipanies the toan will be flooded with lighît,
and that, too, ait reasonable cost. The electric light
conpany is under the management of Mr. John Gour
lay, foritmerly a partner in lite firn of Catit, Gourlay &
Co. He states chat the coripany are at presenit running
8a lights, using the water power in connect.an with the
old mil for generating the electricity. He estiiates
that it requires about one horse power for caci light.
The gas company is also supplying an excellent light.

TRE FLOUR MJILLS.

If wheat is as scarce throughout Ontario as il is in the
teighborhood of Gatt, a substantial rise in prices inay be
looked for shortly. The Todd1 Milling Co. and Messrs.
Cranston & Scrimîgcr both complain of the difficulty
they experience in getting a sufficient supply tf wlieat ta
keep their mills in operation. The Todd Millimg Co.'s
large miiil, an illustration ai which appeared in the
MENtCHANICAI. ANI) MILLINO NEWS for Deceiber, is
turning oui 350 barrels of flour per day. The quantity
af wheat required to keep it running steadily is very
large, and under prescnt circumstances, hard tu obtain.
Mr. Todd lias almost concluded that there is a scarcity
of wheat in the country, and tbat they may by and bye
be cotpelled ta shut down or run short hours. It ishis
opinion that most of the wheat, above what is required
for hoie manufacture and consumption, bas already
been exported frnom the Northwest, so that Ontario
millers need not count on a supply from that quarter.
SRainbler'' is rather inclined to believe, however, that a
good deal of wheat yet remains in the country awaiting
a rise in pnice.

GALT BRASS FOUNDRY.

A comparatively new industry in Gait is the brass
faundry started there five years ago by Messrs. H. & G.
Dakin. The finn manufacture all kinds of engineers'
and plumbers' supplies, and are hoping for quite an in-
crease of business as the result of the introduction ofgas
into the town.

PARKIN & CO.
This old,and reliable firni of file manufacturers, who

make their bow through the advertising colunins of the
MECHANICAL AND MIt.LING NEws this month, report
business brisk. Mr. Parkin was for many years in the
employ of Messrs. Jowitts & Son, the well-known Eng-
lish file-makers, which, together with the excellent testi-
monials which Messrs. Parkin & Co. have received from
leading manufacturers throughout Western Ontario, is a
sufficient guarantee as to the quality of their work.

AN O.D ESTABLISHNLNT.

Scott's planing mili and wood.working establishment
is one of the oldest concerns in this town of industries
It was established in 183 by the father of Messrs. W.
& F. A. Scott, the present owners. The factory, which
is supplied with a complete set of wood-working ma-
chinery, manufactures sash, doors, blinds, and other
materials required for the building trade. From 1toao
bands are employed. The factory is run by both steam
and water power, and requires 3o h. p, for its operation.

COWAN & CO.

A call at the works of the above company, found Mr.
Thos. Cowan, like many others in the tmanufacturing
lint, anxiously speculating as to the effect of the forth.
comingelections upon the National Policy. Mr. Cowan,
as is weil known, is a firm believer in protection to home
industries, and las donc valuable service in the further-
ance ai that idea. The firni have added considerably
to the site of their establishment during the past year,
and report orders plentiful.

NOTES.

The extensive manufactory of Messrs. Goldie & Mc-
Culloch, is doing a brisk trade in most departmnents.

Messrs. Shurley & Dietrich, saw manufacturers, re.
port business good. They lately received a large order
from Australia.

Messrs. Royal & Percy, file makers, announce their
intention of erecting a new building shortly, and adding
steam pnwer.


